


Shay Sights was an impure, young woman whose promiscuity had reached a legendary status long
before she became a porn actress.

Nonetheless, the career she chose wasn’t strange because she began stripping at a club when she
was 23.

Business instantly improved since she had a pretty face beneath dark-brunette, shoulder-length hair,
large, firm boobs and a saucy rump.

She also was a skillful performer.

At 1:30, one July, Sunday morning, though, her white friends, the 20-y/o Gavin, 22-y/o Pete and 25-
y/o Jeremy went to the club to watch her.

Realizing that alcohol might prevent erections, they ordered coffee as she appeared onstage to
seductively remove her garments.

She then noticed them sitting at table in front row, with their presence inspiring her to launch into
most vulgar dance the customers had ever witnessed.

Next, Pete, Jeremy and Gavin moved their chairs so that she could see the lumps in their jeans.

Excited, she startled them by shoving a finger into her vag and starting to lewdly hump the air while
masturbating.

‘Wow!’ Pete said.

As always, though, it pleased Shay when the audience loudly clapped before she retrieved her
clothes and disappeared into the back-stage dressing room.

‘Shay’s a lusty wench, isn’t she?’ Jeremy asked.

‘She’s a smoking-hot babe,’  Pete answered not long before she walked up the guys’ table and
crooned, ‘Did you like my show?’

‘It was awesome. You’re famous,’ Gavin replied.

‘Actually, I’m infamous!’ Shay quietly laughed.

‘That’s how you prefer being, isn’t it?’ Jeremy said.

‘Of course,’ she smiled.

‘And I suppose you want to party, don’t you?’ Pete inquired.

‘Sure,’ she responded, with her, Gavin, Pete and Jeremy walking out to the latter’s truck.

Nonetheless, Jeremy’s St. Bernard was lying in the truck-bed.

‘What’s his name?’ she asked.

‘Toy,’ Jeremy said.

‘I play with toys all the time,’ she winked, followed by her, Pete and Gavin climbing into the truck



and Jeremy driving to a deserted park.

‘Toy will protect us,’ he explained while she, Gavin, Pete and the dog jumped to the ground.

But Shay wondered where she was going until Jeremy led her into the men’s restroom.

‘This place smells as nasty as you are, doesn’t it?’ Gavin jeered.

‘I’m a nasty skank!’ she whispered,

‘Take your clothes off!’ Pete barked.

She obeyed before Pete slapped her tits and remarked, ‘These jugs are huge!’

‘Yeah, and they’re probably holding aphrodisiacs! The bitch looks horny!’ Gavin smirked while he,
Pete and Jeremy dropped their pants.

Aroused, Shay knelt and moaned, ‘Talk bad about me!

‘Slut!’ Pete snarled as she grabbed his 9-inched pecker.

‘You cock-sucking whore!’ he continued.

‘Yeah, I’m a whore! Treat me like shit!’ she begged as she closed her lips around his tool.

‘Oh, we will!’ Gavin snorted, then clutched her flanks and raised her into a squat.

Having done that, he thrust his 12-inched penis into her bowels.

‘You stink worse than crap!’ he yelled.

‘Uh-hmmm!’ Shay nodded.

Meanwhile, Jeremy was stroking his thick, 11-inched phallus and observing her abuse.

‘She doesn’t care if we rip her apart, guys!’ he said.

‘She’s nothing but trash!’ Pete degraded her.

‘That’s right!’ Gavin agreed .

However, Shay’d rarely experienced such scorn as Pete, Gavin and Jeremy were demonstrating,
which aroused her to a climax.

On and on, Gavin and Pete roughly manhandled her until they shot their wads into their respective
orifices and withdrew from her.

Jeremy then sat her in a urinal and plunged his rod into her snatch.

‘Oh, my god, oh, my god!’ she exclaimed.

Jeremy didn’t say a word while he made seem as though he was splitting her womb.

‘Eeeeeh!’ Shay screamed.



‘Shut you, you rancid, fucking whore!’ Pete bellowed.

Fifteen minutes later, Jeremy unloaded in her gash and lowered her high-heeled shoes to the floor.

‘This is going to fun!’ he grinned.

‘I can guess what you have in mind,’ Pete said, followed by Jeremy commanding, ‘Crawl over there
and give Toy a blow-job.’

‘I – I – I can’t!’ she spluttered.

‘Do it or I’ll force you!’ Jeremy growled.

Hardly believing him, Shay nursed the canine’s dick-sheath until his 7- inched pizzle slid into her
mouth.

‘Aarrmm!’ she gagged

‘Suck his cock, you filthy, disgusting animal!’ Pete roared.

Soon, Toy spat his jizz down her throat.

‘Don’t worry. We aren’t going to report you to your boss,’ Jeremy told her.

‘But we aren’t quite finished,’ Pete said, as he relieved his bladder into Shay’s oral potty.

‘Yellow rain, yellow rain!’ Gavin paraphrased Prince’s “Purple Rain.

‘Swallow your pride!’ Jeremy said while pissing into her mouth.

‘Great party – huh?’ Pete asked.

‘I’ll have to admit I rather enjoyed it,’ Shay replied.

‘I’m glad,’ Jeremy said.

As a smut-queen, however, bestiality was never included in her videos, though she called herself ‘a
disgusting pig’ when she starred in “Guttermouths 23 – scene 2”

But she was ‘infamous’ – right?’

Right!

The End


